WORK AT CAMP THIS SUMMER
We are a summer camp for kids who need it most. We serve youth who are:
- living with or affected by HIV/AIDS
- experiencing housing instability
- in the LGBTQ+ community
- striving for a healthier lifestyle

“Work as a camp counselor to children ages 7-17. At camp, the more you invest yourself in everything you do, the more you will get out of the experience.

Don’t spend your summer at the copier or coffee machine. Hone your leadership, communication, and problem-solving skills in a beautiful setting.

Gain essential life and career skills like flexibility, adaptability, initiative, social and cross-cultural skills, accountability, and responsibility.

Gain a sense of self-fulfillment as you see your campers try new activities, reach their goals, and grow in confidence.

Internships available upon request.

"This job taught me so much and was great to build my resume!"

Dates:
June 4 – August 4, 2019

Stipends available, plus room and board

Location:
Willow River, Minnesota
(100 miles north of the Twin Cities)

Contact:
Allison Jones
Program Coordinator
allison@oneheartland.org
218.372.3988

More information:
oneheartland.org/get-involved/work-at-camp/

“I’ve met so many wonderful, wonderful people that I will cherish for a lifetime and it’s almost surreal to think how much One Heartland is such an amazing place to be.” - Former camp staff